
1.2 THE COLON I AL CHURCH7MAN.

L I T E R A T U R E. rate of 20,00 chests auntnnly, which cost the Chi. proceceds in a airain of coniplintfn?, the vcry cuni.
- nese four millions of pountds ,terlittg every year.- monness of which prnves the civibization of the peo.

c l i f A. This quatity at twenty grain& per day for earh indi-ipIe. 'lie tit!cs bestowed ufon the relations ofothîere,
vidual, would be sunficient tn desîîralize nearly three1together with tie ihumiliatirg liglt in which persis

lis Sitate and Prospects. By W. IL. Nledhlursi, millions of persons. When the habit fs once formed, sprak of their own connections are also renarkable.....
Snow, Paternoster.ron%, London ; C. IL Belcher, ft grows til it becomes inveterate; discontinuance isi' Ilonourable young gentleman," for a friend's son
lalifax, N. S. more and smore difflicult, unîtil ut length thle sudden and " the thousand pieces of gold," for hi% daugiter,

-- deprivition of the accustomedi irdulgence produces aie usual appellations ; sibile the individual replies,OCCASIONS OF scARcTY IN T:r cEEsTA. iR. certain In ile proportion as the jretched uc by bestowing the epithet of 4 dog's son," and femnale
Notwitlstanding ail tis diligence and care, how tim cormes under the power of thie inîf;itnating druig, slavp," on' his own offspring.

ever, the people ins most of tie provnces find a dif. so is his abiity tl resiýt temptation less étrong ; and The ceremonies observed. on tie invitation and en-
ficulty i procurintg tihe necessanies of lie; nany die debilitated in body as well as miinîd, lie is unable to ifrtainment of guests are silîl more diriking ; coin-
of actuanl %snt, aid maaiy more are conpelled ti earn him usuhl pittasre, and nnt unafrequently sinka plimentary cards are preseited, and pol.te an5swErs
emigrate: winie every encouragement is givent to uinder the cravings of an appetite hiiich lie is unable returned, ail vieing ith each otiier in tie dis1lay of
the importation of grain, fii order to relieve a needy te gratify. 1 lis thîey niay be seen lianging thei; humility anti condeaceision. On the arrival of the
popilntioni. The general poverty of' the people has heads b-y tie dours ci tie opium sliops, uhich thé guest, considerable difficulty is found in arranîging
already been alluded to, fin sioniig then to be con- liard leated keepPrs, linving florced tlem of their ilio shall make the lowtst bow, or first rnter the
tent t lits a diiniiulied qualy ant sometimes quantity ail, ail nd permit tlem te enter; asti shut out from'donr, or take the highest seat, or assume the prece.
of food ; yet mniîy of thei cu liurdly tind fuod enoughi tieir own unîelltig', entier b3' aigry relatives or ruth-1dence at table ; tihougi the boit generally conirives
nit numbers die annually of sieer starvatiotn.- iese creditur5, they use sis fie streets unpitied and to place his guest in tie miost levated position.-
When a drouglt, or inunudation occurs, when iocustsdesp.sed. It would be well if the rita oium mer- Wlen conversation commences, the mutual Pasent tu
invade the coasts, andI the crops fait from blight or ciant were somctimes presertto witness such scenes asevery proposition, the scrupulous avoiding of ail cln.
niide., imperial buity is oblîged te be extended¡uthesc, hiat lie miglit be aware how his wretchrd cue-1tradiction, and the entire absence of every offemive
te tie sufierers, otlierwise a peuple, contsiderablv tomers terminate their cousse, nd see where his spe-t.pression, or melatclholy allusion, shows what a
straigltened on commaon occasion, would in sea-, ciutions, in thosands ofinstonies, end. Wien the sense these people entertain ofpoliteness; wlhile the
sons of scarcity actually perish for want. For thila issue ci tis perncious habit is net fatal, ifs tendn- congratulations or condolence lavished on every proo.
purpose, a great quantity of grai as annusally left in1cies are te %seaken the ctrength, andt te underminelperous or adverse occasion, and the readiness display-
the various provinces, besides that usblc is lorward- tie constitution ; while the property spent in this vo. ed te " rejoice with them that du rejoice, and te
ed ta P'eksu, in order thiat the suppiy fi ay be ready luptuouîs indulgence,. constitute se inuch detracted weep with them that weep," manifest the degreeo
wîhen necessity demassnds it. Accoîding te one state- from tie wealth and indusatry of the country, and interest they appear to take in each other. Asy oLe
ssrent, there are resprved in different parts of the tend te plunge into deeper distress those wesk and sho would examine the style oftheir epistolary cor-
country about 26,000,000 bushels of grain, and 1dependent members cf society, wio are already respondence, the form of their invitation cards, ani
12,000,0W0 bushels of rire, te be soldt out at a lowiecarcely able te subsist at ail. In faet every opium the phraseolngy of their polite discourses, must see
price to the pour in seasons of scarcity, a quantitylsmoker may calculute upon shortening his life ten that, professsedly at least, " they esteem every other
bufflicieutly indicative of tie usans of tise people, and years from the timei when he commences the practice; better than themselves," which is the foundetion of
of the straits to vhich they are sometimes driven, to1one ialf of his physical energies are soun gonse; one politeness. Their civility may indeed verge towards
need suscl a supply. And yet this royal munificence third ofhis scanty earnings are absorbed ; and feel- adulation, and their compliments assume the air of
sometimes proves madlequate te the relief of the ing strength and income both diminishing, wbile the flattery ; but whent we se@ a whole nation thus ex-
wretched, or being pillaged by underlngs sn its way demands upon his resources are increased, lie seeks trnally anft, affable, and yielding, we must acknow-
te the necessitous, leaves tise hiinigry te sturve ere te obtain by duplicity what lie cassot earna by la, ledge that they have made some advances in the
the provision reaches thiem. The ext reme poverty tLeur, and thus his moral sense becomes bluated and art of good breeding.
of the people in the south of China is well ciiown to his heart iardened, hishio ie plunges into the vartex We du not know that we bave ever had the man-
ail who are acquainted with those regions, and the ot ruin, dragging vith him his dependent relatives, ners of the people of China brought so enmpletely
piteous scenes presented in winter by vhsole hosti of and ail within the sphere of his influence. Calcu-1before us as in the resent work; it has all the live.
peasants almot destitute of food of fuel, are enoughs lating, therefore, the shortened lives, the frequer.t . .
te affect most deeply the minds of the compassionate. diseasps, and the actual starvation, which are the re, liness of a work of fiction, witb the solid information
The common wages of the day labourer is but four- sit ofopium smoking in China, se may venture Io of a statistical treatise.
pence a day, and the remuneration te a schoolmas-1assert tiat this pernicious drug annually destroys my-
ter from eachs of bis scholars is only ten shillings a riads of individuals. No mar of feeling can contem-
year, white provisions are sometimes nearly as high plate this fearful amount of misery and mortality, as BIOGRAPHY.
,s they are in Europe. Tie vent of feeling gene. resulting from the opium trade, without an instinc-
rally apparent among the Chinese, argues their deepctive shudder. But the most a.ppalling fact of ail is, T2E aIaGi REv. TaOMs WILPON, D. D., LOED B1stOP
poverty. thisat the trade is constantly increasing. or soDoR AND NAx.*

We fully agree with the author in lamenting thel One more extract is aIl we cean finsd room for, whicis Thomas Wilson was ofa respectable family, living
effeefs of the opium trade, though we cannot look for will exhibit at Burton, la Cheshire. He speaks of his parents
the disuse of the mischievous drug, througi the agen- cisîxaSE POLITENESs AN9D CEREMONY. as having been pious persons; and such we may rea.
cy of the commercial forbearance or imperial re' The civilizationi of the Chinese will be seen in sonably suppose they were, se far as the existence

stritios. hei co lasane twars ech the. I noun-of early piety in a child in any proof ofthe training
strictions. te their complaisence towards eac oter. I ne un- exercised by the parents. At ail eventp, the elements

THE OPIUMi TnADE ; ITs >1onA. EVIL.S. christian country do we finit such attention paid to of godliniess were found in this child at a very early
la China territory is not sought, nor lands coveted; ceremoiny, such polishi ir daily intercourse, and so period ; no smal evidence of which ls the language

there Europeans do not aim et conquest or coloniza-,many compliments passing tu and fro, as anong the of filial tenderness in which, when he was very young,
tien; they bave no need, therefore, to use an inttoxi-Chinese. In associating with friends, and in enter- he qpeaks cf bis father and mother. The favour of
cating medium, in order la subserve their designs of taiming strangers,their politeness is remarkable. The Godt, wbich se clearly rested on this youth, in his
pohical influensce and territorial enlargement. Thepoorest and commonest individuai vill scarcely allow future lite, may surely be conceived ta have descend-
only inducement that Engil.sh merchants can iave toia passengerto cross the door, without askig him an; ed on him, in no smail decrer, from the dutiful spirit
lead them to carry on the opium trade in China, is should the stranger comply, the pipe ls rstantly fil- of bis early childhood. Such wsa the character of
the desire of gain; and yet that gain is se consider- led and presented te his lps, or the tee poured cut lim who, in the youthful days of his earthly snjoure,
able as to draw them on itith increasing eagerness in for ,is refreshment; a seat is tien offered, and the went down, and l was subject to bis parents." hlr.
its pursuit. It is with them not a means te an end, master ofthe house does not presusme to sit down, un. Wilson received his early tuition from Mr. Harper,
but the end itseif ; they do not contenplate tie est- til the stranger is first seuted. The epithets employed, a school-master in the city of Chester ; and, havinig
iug away of tie population ia conse uence of the traf. when conversation conmnence<, are in keeping sal laid a solidi foundstion under his care, entered &t
fic, and yet tie terrible effects of tbe trallic may be the chararter of the pPople. The famariil use of the 'Ps-mu>' Golegp, Dubli, avilh the intention ofsludv-
the sae as though they did contemplate it. Facts personal pronoun is not dulged in; on tie contra- ing physic. But He alo, aforetime, had " calld
induce us te believe tiat it is so. Those nho grow;and ry, " venerable uncle."-" honourable brother," Luke the physician, whose praise was in the Gospel,
seli the drug, wvihite they i.rofit by their speculation, " virtuous companion,1"-or " excellent sir,'"-in ad- to be an evanaelist and physician cf the soul," saw
would do well ta follow the consumer into the hauntsia dressing a stranger, are used istcad of tie pronoun fit to divert the inclinations of Mr. Wilson i:.to a
oh vice, and mark the wretchedness, ioverty, disease, " yous;" andI " tIhe vortiless fellow,' -" the stupid diffirernt course. This cleange of purpose was the
and deaâtih which folio.: the indulgence; for did they onP,'-msI the late bnrn,«' or tie "uanworthy dises. result or the persasions of Arclîdescon Hewetson,
but know the tiousanduls part of tie evils resulting ple," instead of the pronoun " 1," are terms fcom' t eho afterwards gave him great assistance in bis sti-
from it, they .vould nlot, tisey enuld net, continue te mon occurrence. " What is your noble patrony- dies. Enongb i not recorded of this periot of bis

mic,', is the first question; te 171hicîs fle usîsal repiy
engage in thse transaction. Previouç te the year m y thert sron to is he ua r life to enable us to set it forth as an example to stu.
1796, opium nas admitted intto China on the payment is, . my poverty struck fanly name :s so and so,' dents : by its matturer fruits, however, we may de-
of a duty, whsen a few bundred chests annually were agan, the question s sked respecting ths " honour- cide, with tolerable certainty, that this period was
imported. Since thsi tinie, the drug has been openly abie appellation, the exaited age, and the famous pro- Well laid out. He was remarkable in after-life for
interdicted, and yet clanide-.tinely introdiuced ai the vince," of tie stranger; which queries are replied to the orderly distribution of his time ; and, when we

by appling te one'a self the epithets of " ignoble, ......

*Concluded. Ishort-lived, ands vulgar ;" thus the conversation * From tie Church ofF.ngland M2lgazinse.


